
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3D2N HUAHIN PRIVATE TRIP 
3天2夜华欣随团游（独立成团） 

 

DAY 1: ARRIVAL TO HUAHIN AIRPORT                                                                (Lunch, Dinner)            

Upon arrival at HUA HIN International Airport, you will be met by our representatives and will be 

transferred to visit Santorini Park brings a slice of the picture-perfect Greek island to Cha-Am. It’s 

got all the details right, from classic whitewashed buildings, colorfully painted windows, down to 

stone-paved paths and domed towers. Sheep Farm, in place of the ancient dream of those who seek 

it. The complex nature. Come in contact with the atmosphere of a Swiss Sheep Farm in a valley 

surrounded by the love and warmth, style European country. This farm that will take you time to 

dream again. You will enjoy riding the scenic meadows among shepherds, feeding a sheep and full 

activities that are fun and love and romance .Evening visit CICADA NIGHT MARKET ( Open on FRI-

SUN ) or HUA HIN NIGHT MARKET. Lunch and Dinner will be serve at local restaurant and overnight 

at Hua Hin 

抵达华欣机场后，由当地代表接待，带您到小希腊主題乐园（园内所有游乐设施需自费），是一座结合购物与
娱乐概念的旅游景点。整座园区的建筑风格完全模仿希腊爱琴海上的小岛圣托里尼，蓝窗白墙的小房子内是
一家家精品小店。街道区旁的大广场上，矗立着40米高的摩天轮，你可自费购票登上摩天轮升到高空，整个
海滩美景尽收眼底。接着，游览瑞士绵羊牧场，是华欣七岩的景点之一。牧场是以牧羊场为主题的休闲公
园，环境装修设计为瑞士风格。在这里可以和可爱的绵羊近距离的接触，喂绵羊吃草，或喂小绵羊喝牛奶。
公园里有等各种可爱复古的拍摄道具，随处都能取景拍照。今晚，前往周末市场（周五至周日开放）或华欣
夜市，您可在此尝试到各种的道地小吃以及各式各样的手工艺品。 

  

DAY 2: HUAHIN                                                                                   (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)                

After breakfast, depart  from hotel to visit HUA HIN TRAIN STATION one of the oldest station in 

Thailand and it main feature is The Royal Waiting Room that used to welcome King and  his court 

when they were visiting the town, then continue to WAT HUAY MONGKOL TEMPLE is a Buddhist 

temple set in large grounds to the west of Hua Hin this place is very popular with the people from all 

over the country, who come here to pay respect to LUANG Pu Thuad and to ask for thing as favors, 

good luch, health, fortune and happiness. Then visit PLERN WAN SHOPPING VILLAGE just a themed 

open-air mall, where you can experience a slice of life in 1950s Hua Hin. Plern Wan’s two-storey 

courtyard- style building, and architectural statement in itself, houses a community of period-style 

shop selling everything from liquor, inexpensive plastic-and-tin toys, snack as well as beauty, photo 

studio, outdoor cinema screen and a 20 rooms guesthouse or Piman Plern Wan ,continue to visit, 

THE VENECIA the newest theme shopping and attraction village in Hua Hin, following the growing 

popularity and undeniable success of other similar weekend destination in Thailand LUNCH  and 

Dinner will be serve at local restaurant and   overnight at Hua Hin 

早餐后，前往华欣火车站，建于1911年拉迈六世时期，是泰国最古老的火车站之一。其浓浓的热带风情，也



 

使它成为泰国最美丽的火车站。然后，前往龙婆托大佛像，是郊区其中一间香火鼎盛的高僧庙。午餐后，前
往华欣怀旧老街，里面的商店的设计都是以复古为主。然后，前往华欣威尼斯，是仿造意大利威尼斯的主题
广场。除了是拍照的好地方，也是个购物商场。晚餐后，返回酒店。 

  

DAY 3: DEPARTURE FOR HOME                                                                             (Breakfast)                  

After breakfast Free at leisure till transfer to airport for departure  

早餐后，自由活动， 办理退房，送机。 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:                                                                                                                       

✔ Accommodation 

✔ Tipping 

✔ Sightseeing place as per itinerary 

✔ Meals mentioned as per itinerary 

✔ English speaking guide 

✔ Return airport transfer 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:                                                                                                                       

✗ Personal Expenses 

✗ Travel Insurance ie RM39/Pax 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

 Email     :       info@reliancetravel.net.my // reliance.cheras@gmail.com 

 Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

 Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

 H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

 Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

 RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

 KL Eco City 

 SO-13A-7, Menara 1  

 No. 3 Jalan Bangsar 

 Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 

 Cheras Outlet 

 46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

 43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 
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